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Lionflye To Meet Hoyas
Saturday Night; Drop sth
Conference Game to Owls

fty DICI
The Penn State Nittany Lion bas-

ketball team steps cut on the local
floor foi• its - fifth conference game

the Lions met the iloyas wa in 1929,
when the locals defeated the Wash-
ington :,team by two points. Since
1909, when the first Penn State-
Georgetown basketball game was
played, the Liens and lloyas have
clashed four times.

this season and second cOilferende
battle Of the week to meet George-

' town tomorrow,niglit at 8:30 o'clock.
The Lions dropped before Temple

—!39-to-33 in their fourth straight con-
ference defeat Tuesday night in Phil-
adelphia and stormed the palisades
Wednesday night to outscery. Army
41-to-36.

In conference standings, George-
town stand one rung higher than
State. Against the Temple team that
defeated the Lions Tuesday night, the
Georgetowners have played two games
and lost both, by scores of 44-to-43
and 39-to-IF. Although not up to the
caliber of conference competition
Penn State has met so far, the boys
from Washington present a shifty
and clever combination.

To Renew Old Rivalry
Tomorrow night, t'enn State. re

news basketball relations 'with Ceiiige-
toaqi after seven 'years. The last tinie

Two menders of the invading ag-
gregation place among the leading
conference scorers. Bassin, forward;
ranks sixth among the thirteen' high
conference scorers with a ,total of
thirty-two points netted in confer-
ence conipetition. Petroskey, who al.:
termites at guard and center, is ninthof the list with twenty-seven tallies
in his record or conference scores.
Frank Smith, high scorer for the Li-
ens this season, takes thirteenth
place on the list.

Lions Rally in Se'cond
Against Teniple Tuesday night, the

Lions failed -to hold the Owls in the
first half, and the Philadelphia team
led 24-to-14 at halftime. In the sec-
ond half, the Nittanymen took the lid
off the basket and ran .up nineteenpoints to their opponents' fifteen.
Scoring for the most part on long
shots, the Lions were unable tobreak
down the Owl's lead. High scorer for
the game was Capt. liar Riley with
eight points. Sol Miehoff netted six.
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in the Kansas or Yale meets will prob-
ably face ltay Brooks tomorrow in the
126-16. division. Ferry, another sopho-
more, and second casualty in the Le-
high squad, will be in shape for• the
State meet and will face Jack Light.

Gonzales will tackle Sully" Waite in
the 115-lb. class. Gonzales has wrest-
led on and off the Lehigh varsity for
tlp•ee years and was a schoolboy
champ before going to college. Jack
Calvin will represent State in the 155-
lb. weight, meeting Crockett, who has
not won a bout this year. In Dick
Bishop, Joe Krupa will meet the
brother of Ben Bishop, Lehigh's Na-
tional champ in the 155-Ib. class two
years ago. Dick has won three of
four bouts in varsity competition this

•

Either Sterngold or Small will 1

Ross, Shaffer's antagonist in tl
light-heavy division, and both are i
experienced sophomores as is Ron
Sterngold is the only undefeated ma
on theteam, having wrestled to a Sal
draw, and decision. Small won hi
only bout on time. Captain Howe
Scohey, Eastern Intercollegiate chan
pion in the heavyweight class an
runner-up in the Nationals last yea
was defeated by McDaniel of Indi
ann. who is National champ this yea
Obviously, loc O'Dowd will have hi
hands full with this luminary.

In dual competition last year th
Lions defeated Lehigh. Can they
peat this year?
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Favored Lion Boxi.ng Team
Will Meet Navy Tomorrow

INTRAMURAL
HIGHLIGHTS
By PAIL HEISLER

-The S.AI3. five, winners of last
year's baSketball tournament, got off
to another good start when they won
their nist ganie, defeating the Pan-
thers, a town team; 117-tri-22. Although
the winners had the same team with
which they won the championship lastyear, they had considerable trouble
with the Panthers.

By half time the score was a dead-
lock, 1.240-12. With the score so close
the shock troops for the S.A.E.'s went
into action, with the result that whatWas supposed to be an intramural
basketball genie took on many 'of the
aspects of an intramural biMing
meet. The Panthers protested vigor-
ously at the lack of fouls caught by.
the referee and threatened to forfeit
the gaMe. However, the game was.
completed With the Panthers trailing.

The Garner Club defeated Lthabda
Chi Alpha, 28-to-17, and Phi Mu
Delta defeated the Asseaated fora-mens club in a fast game, 18-to-G.

Although the champion team for the
first half of the tournament has, as
yet, not been decided, the second half
of the boWling tournainent got underway last night.

At present there are Still two temits
tied for first place for the first half.
T.K.E. still has .one game to play and
Delta. Chi, which is tie with the
T.K.E.'s, still has three games to play.
If both teams win all the points in
the remaining meets they will 1n6.,e
to play off for the championship. The
winner of the tournament will un-
doubtedly be one of these two teams.

The leaders of the first half are:
Tau Kappa Epsilon .850
Delta Chi .850
Delta Sigma Phi - ..,__.056
Delta Upsilon .038
Watts'Hall .550
Phi Karipa .500

State Sqeks To End

Middies' Undefeated
Ring Record.

By 808 pnunn

Swim Team to Meet
Pitt Here Tomorrow

A highly-favored Lion boxing team
will embark for Annapolis this after-
noon to meet the U.'S. Naval Acad-
emy mitmen in the 'renewal of an old
ring rivalry tomorrow night. .

• 'Using a revised line-up based upon
perforManceS in the Syracuse meet
and time'trials held dtiiiilg the week,
Coach Robert E. "Gel" Galbraith has
been"priniing.hig"sviriminers* Tor'their
second venture ot.the -year.with Pitt
at the Glennkind'pool tomorrow at 2

•

While Penn' State has never de-
feated Navy in the ring, tomorrow
night's meeting holds out the bright-
est hopes of.victory for the Lions in
many years. Only tWo regulars re-
main on the Navy team, graduation
having dealt a hard blow to the Mid-
dies' ranks.

The unlimited, dais, left vacant by
the graduation of Slade Cutter, will
be represented by Duke Ferrara,
Navy football .tackle, fighting foe the
first time in Varsity,competition. Fee-
rara 'tvas oUtpointed by Tiny Brown;
215-pound. Syracuse boxer last week
and Iziy Richtee_ should have little
trouble in overcoming this opposition.

Coach 'Leo Houck will decide be-
tween Bill Rhoda and Johnny Saw-chak for Penn. State's representative
in the 175-pound clais. Navy has a
fast man in the light heavyweight
class, Bob Giffin, son of, the Acad-
emy's athletic. director, who is fight-
ing hiS first year in varsity competi-
tion. He gave • Ray Jeffeilei, Syra-
cuse Veteran, -a hard fight when the
Orange defeated Navy last week, lif,:
to-3%.

Lou Ritzie may be moved down
from the 165-pound class to the 155-
pound Weight and would fight Mid-
shipman-Robinson in the latter dais.
Houck spiked 'n' rumor that Hit:de
would not be able to fight due to an
injury to his lmd,.explaining that
"it's just one' of these things which
every fighter meets once in a while,"
and giving every 'assurance that the
intercollegiate champion would be in
tip-top shape for the Navy meet.

O'Neill or Teller'May Fight

Probable starters are: 50-yard free
style, Hart, Walker or Ackerman;
200-yard breast-stroke, Burleigh and
LeSko; 150-yard back-stroke, Captain
Geiger. and Ctifnming; fancy dive,
Parks and Haft; 220-yard free style,
Cumming and Dewalt.

Entrants in the 450-yard relay
event and the 100 and 440-yard free
style will be chosen from among the
following: Helriegel, Walker, Brown,
Murphy, Balderston, Weinstein, G.
Walker, Cumming, and Dewalt.

The Pitt sWimming team this year
is one of the strongest in the east,
winning four meets and having lost
Only to Ohio State, Big Ten leader.
Led by Captain Russ Lindberg, the
Panthers will present top-notch com-
petition to the newly formed aquatic
team.

If Ritzie is shifted from 165 to 155,
either Freddy O'Neill or Chuck Teller
Will be put into the class in which Lou
forMerly fought. O'Neill has hadsome ring experience,':While Teller is
a ,hewcoiner to varsity boxing ranks.
Navy-is representedln this class by
Midshipman Tretlieway.
, Dick Flenniken and Sammy Donato
will vie for the hnno'r of repreknting
the Lions in the welterweight division.
Navy hai a fast-fightfy in.Midshin-
man"Luby,'
With Syracuse's Johnny MaStTella in
last week's Meet.

In' the 135-poUnd , class, slugging
Frankie Goodman will Meet Captain
Jack Bliteh, one of, the tiro regulars
remaining on the Navy team.

Frannie 51-6Andrews, the tentative
12.5 -pound ,selection; will meet Mid-

shipman Ilenienway, who outpointed
bout lag..yezir. Bob Donato will not
likely fight in Saturday's meet be-
cause of an infected tooth.

Midshipman Carroll. will furnish
the opposition for Captain Russ Cris-
well in the bantamweight division.

Abolition of states and division of
the country into regions; their bound-
aries dictated by economy and by cul-
tures and traditions, was suggested
by Dr. J. W. Manning of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. •

lc Contributions Asked
For Bdiketball'Founder

A deduction of one cent from
all paid admissions and a contri-
bution of the same. amount from
all students attending the Georke-•
town-Penn. State. basketball game
in Recreation Hall tomorrow night
will go into a fund being collected
to send Dr. jaines Naismith,
founder ofbasketball, to the Olym-
pics in Germany where the sport
has been included in the program
for the first time.

Dr. Naismith invented and
troduced basketball in 1891. Pro-
ceeds Of tomorrow night's collec-
tion will go into a nation-wide fund
which is being collected all over
the country in a similar. .manner.
Students.will be asked to. contri-
bute one cent each when presenta-
tion of nthletie book is made at
thC

•

Repairing Shining

PENN STATE
SHOE SHOP

Call For and Delivery Service

123 W. Beaver Ave.. Phone 770
State College, Pa.

NERHOOb'S
..'GARAGE •

W., College Ave.
Efficient Repair Service

on all Car •

OITICIAL.MOBILoAS AND
MOBILOIL STATION
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New Spring Shipment
Just Arrived

~~t
MEN'S APPAREL

Champion Lehigh
Matmen To Faec
Lions Tomorrow
Meet With Enginers

Marks Wrestlers' .
Hardest Test.

TOWiCSEND SWALM
Tomorrow a falsely confident Penn

State wrestling team meets the mach
touted cream of the east when they
engage the Lehigh Engineers in their
own Bethlehem backyard. That the
Lions are falsely confident seems only
too certain, for have they not beaten
three teams in O row. two of them by
shut-out scores? But what teams!

Lehigh has met four opponents to
date, winning three and dropping one.
Syracuse fell before the Engineers
ill-to-3, Kansas State was retired 19-
to-9, and Yale was defeated 251/2-to-
-41c, Indiana beat the Bethlehemites
27',h-to-G!F• in a much closer match
than the score indicates. According
Ito newspaper reports, Lehigh rushed
I the Indianians in almost every bout,
losing out by time advantages.

Eastern Intercollegiate champions
of the East last year, Lehigh has had
titough schedule so far this year• and
presents•the first real opposition for
the NittanYmen. All first string men
will welcome the Lions tomorrow two
nice injured in previous meets having
recovered. Sammy Wolfson will en-gage Clow, who is meeting varsity
competition for the first time this
Year.

Rudy Ashman, Eastern Intercollegi-
ate, champ in the 118-Ib. class last
year, who injured his back in the In-
diana meet and was unable to wrestle
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Hail! Hail! The gangs all
here. It may be anything from
a children's party to a home
smoker. But a punch bowl is
simply indispensable. And how
few homes have one! But there
is no longer any need for this
deprivation.. For this Fostoria,
"American" set of bowl and
stand and six cups (more if
needed) sells for so little money
that no home can afford to be
without it. Come in and see it
today . and also dozens of
other nieces in this ever popu-
lar pattern.

KEEFER HARDWARE
West College Avenue
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